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Ocan You Draw a GIRL AGGEPTSRING AND RUNS

Satisfying Qualify at Saving Prices
Promises to Become Wife of Fre-

mont Man and Then Leaves. I

MlllMT

f auiiioiiaiio oiaii iiuui iiicuicu attain
or indigestion, but more often from
general weakness, and lead to appal-
ling unless checked.

Treat the cause, not the effect.
SCOTT'S EMULSION overcomes nervous-

ness in a wonderful, permanent way by making
life-sustaini- blood corpuscles; it nour-

ishes the nerve centres and acts as a
bracing tonic to build you up.

v Scott's Emulsion does not stupefy
p it feeds them in Nature's way.

Scott & Bowke, TS J 12--

WOMAN ROBBEDJN DAYLIGHT

Miss Lydia Hall is Knocked Down
on Way to Grocery.

HER PURSE TAKEN HER

M hen Mir to (tltr Ui llrr

nil llli n 1 1 cm j
Wenpon.

Bloom6eM,

FROM

Hi. lc I1b Ljdln Hull of SMS Decatur
hired wan nit her way In tho grocery
KtiJir M'ttrnliiy nt lu o'clock bIic wan
ii coslcil l.y a negro ii few lilockH from
I'T liumr who knocked licr unconscious
v. llli a blunt neapon itml robbed licr of

i ulilc'i idin Mini In licr pocketlmok.
Tim lobbory was wrptrntcd within

lllllllg distance Of H0VlT.il UtOlOB llllll
rrldtnccs. In spite of thlH thu thief
ataped safely without being seen hy

inonc hut Miss Hull.
When Mien Hull wax u short distance

from the gmecry sloie tho negro, who
vnt walking n fow stepH hchlntl Mer,

i ,.shed up iind demanded her to Klvc iilm
h r pockctbook. She refused nnd lie
threatened to strike her with u heavy
bar Frightened, hIic Htartcd to run and
ho struck her on tho head, knocking her
to the sidewalk, lie then took hei
pocKclbook and fled.

Ml H Hall laid on the walk unconsclciui
for sonic time and when she reached the
gioecn Ktor.-- time enough hud elapccd'
for tho thief to make. R I his' escape
She was taken to police heaihiu.il teis mid
lu r wounds dressed. Sho sustained a
had nealp wound and vnilrus cutB and
bruises on tho face. A good description
jt the negro wan fiirnlHhed tho police.

BODY OF CALVIN D. SCHULTZ
BURIED AT PROSPECT HILL

runernl services f(,t Calvin n..,8chuUn,
ue veteran printer and editor, were held

.tslerday afternoon at ":M from the
residence, llifS North KlBlUocnUi Jitr,ut.
Hurlal was In l'ruspect Hill cemetery.
I'nll bearers wero icpresentHllvcH of the
Western Npwspaper I'nlou and flrant
lost, and were .1. O. Goodwin, A. H. Pinto,
J V Wllhtlmy, I). M. Huvcrly. It. V.
Tutcn and a. 8. Guild.

What'll Stop

Sour Stomach?
I'liey Act Quirk and Itclicf Is Al-

most Immediate.
Thrie .art' some things no exactly

tight that to mention them brings calm
end leiiose. And to use Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets gives the stomach Jimt
that kind of lift that makes you cho k
up ono hundred per cent to tho good.

artlcularly Is .this truo with thoso
wl.o suffer with sour stomach. You
feel so mean that you actually hate yo.ir-sc- lf

And yet In a few minutes thes
tablets sweeten tho stomach, arrest tin.
latuial fermentation, start a owertiil
tllgestlvp action and prevent tho forma-tu- n

of gas.
't'hcv are composrd of only suoli d

gestants as aic approved by tho very
last of physicians.

Ilea), live, progressive, people want
to bo around where tho activities of ufe
embrace whatever circumstances dictate.
If a house iurty serves 11 Welsh rare-L- it

go to It. It Isn't the easiest tlllnn In
tin world to digest, 'tis true, but what

If Btuart'a I)ytpp9la Tablets will
take cue of you, keep your etomaoli In
ontrol and your dreams won't seo nn

army of hobgoblins playing hobs with
your lurvcs. .Many physicians regularly
( isc Ibo Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets fir
the disorders of patients who
nr I'l with wnn constitutional malady.
T iev do so for the reason that thoe
tablets are not a, patent medicine and
thiir composition Is known and recogniz-
ed as the most approved and most pow-
erful of all dlgestants.

stuarfa Dyspepsia Tablets are sold ana
i commended by all druggists at 60c a
box

In uC4 uiille extensive,
lu pi Ice 'tis not expensive;

V source of comfort and of aid
Mike to housewife and to maid:

Mid that Is why we nay "Hurrah!"
l or l'pdlko'8 Trlde of Omaha."

Mrs. J. H. I'YadenburK.
t;J5 Uurdette St.,

Omaha, Neb.

Free Flour
A 24-l- b. sack or Updike's Pride

t'f Omaha flour free for ovory
Jingle that we use for advertis-
ing A Biscuit Cutter iuailod to
all who sond Jinglos. Address

Ingle Manager,

Updike Milling Co.
Omaha

SHE TALKED ABOUT IT.

Calumet Restaurant
Property is Sold

Tin I'alhnet testiiui.ini property, 1411

Douglas slieet, wan 'Hold yesterday hy
James Neville, owner of tho Nevllhi
hloel;. to Churlcs Grotto, a traveling
wiImuiibii for u local ' liquor house, for
the sum of $S8,(,). The deal wiim nego-

tiated hy Olto Hleinsscn and wax entered
,lnln hy Grotto as an Investment.

Tho rcstnurulit building will tint be
changed and the iniiimKcmcut will fenialn
In tho IihIiiIh of Sidney Hwiiiihoii who
holds a louse Wlileh lias ieveral cars yet
to i on. The hiiiii Involved wrii almost a Competitor S Natlle
recotd price with a forty-four-fo- front- - j

ape The Ii up held b Swnnson Is sold AddfCSS
to have I in reused Its value

BAKER ICE MACHINE CO

MAKES RECORD SHIPMENT

In these ihiyH of hustling ai tMty the
llaker ico Machine company. Omaha,
asserts It Is nlways well abreast of the
times, and this assertion Is confirmed hv
the rapid piogrcss of events at th y

transpired In connection with one of their
recent shipments.

An elaborate, and detailed list of the
material to be uhlppcd reached the
stenographic derailment at II o'clock on
February IS. This was made out and
handed ovir to the shipping department
at noon anil Ihe entile shipment was
loaded iind the cur on Us way from the
factory to Kalrflelil. Neb., by n o'clock
p. in. Khorllv before noon on the tilth
IliHtnnt a telegram was received by t lie
llaker Ice Machine company from their
ctistomciH to the effect that the ma-

chinery bad arrived and that a man was
to ho.scut ut once to erect Oilplant. An
erecting cngllicnr Joft at t 'o'clock Mm
same afternoon, reaching Kali-fle- In tho
caily forenoon following, and that night
br wroto .the company that ho had tho
muchltiery put together all Icady to sot
In pluce.

It
,,,1,t M." lH"

expected tliHt flie' Wtlro eiilpuicnt will
be conneclcd tui ami doing duty for Its
owner,

BODY OF MRS. W. B. MILLARD
. BURIED AT FOREST LAWN

Tho funeral of Mrs. W. n. Millard was
held yesterday afternoon nt 2 from the
family residence. 123 North Tim
street, Tho services were conducted by
Hcv. John Williams, pastor .of St. Hur-naba- ii

church and were private. Inter-
ment was in tho family tomb at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

W. ii. Mlllaid arrived from Chicago
Saturday In time for a fow words with
his wifo before consciousness finally left
her. llageiiy she had awaited his com-lu- g

and their final greeting lasted as long
as her waning powers permitted.

Mr. Millard Is at tho homo of his
father, foriuprc Senator Millard, where
ho will remain until Thursday. icturnliiK
then to Chicago, whero he Is In business
with W. It. Dennett, formerly of Oinaluu

DAUGHTERS OF ISRAEL HAVE
PURCHASED HOME LOCATION

S. ltavlt completed a deal Monday for
the Daughters of Israel in which tho
orgunlzutlon becomes the owner of tho
northeast corner of Twentieth and Doug-Ja- a

streets. Tho lot Is Mxllfi fout and
the building will be used for an old peo-
ple's home. On tho back of the lot

the present structuro a nubile
bath house for Jewish women will bo
erected.

Possession Is to he given about April I.
when construction on the uddltlon will
also start. M. I'atlo was agent for Mrs.
Kmina It. Morse, who sold tho property.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM DALT0N
TO BE HELD THIS MORNING

The funeral of William Dalton, who
died Sunday night at his home, 1125 South
Fourteenth street, one week following
tho death of his .wife, will bo held
this monrnlg. The body will bo
taken today to tho home of his daughter.
airs. John Mulvlhlll, G02 South Twenty.
eventh street, from whence It will be

taken Wednesday morning at S;rw o'clock
to St. Peter's church, whoro services will
be held at 9 o'cloo'k. followed by Inter.
mont nt Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

DEATH RECORD 1

II. A. i:. Ilrue. hi rl,
j H. A. H. Ilruecliert, 49 years old, and

for the last thirty years employed by the
Union Pacific mid connecting lines, died
Monday night nt his home, lfto South
Tenth htreet. after an IIIums of two-- j

weeks. Ho Is nurvlved by lila wife and
two children. The funeral will be held

j Friday moiulug at 16 o'clock trom the
residence, with Interment at West Iiwncemetery, with Hev. Weeks, pastor of tln
Castellar Street PrenbyterUn church, of.
ftolatlnic. Ills mother. Mrs. b u, v,
Hrucehert, (a still living, lesldlUR at lit'.
Dorcas Html. hU father having died two
' t ai n agu. Tho brothers, 1. p. a. of j

huh i. j. j. ot Omaha: and threaJ sitter. Mrs )ylla Woth of Avow. la.,,
( and Mis. C. J. Dallhiger of Atlantic, la.!

A Vty trood thin? to do. esnenisllr land MIet II. T. it. Uruacliert ,,r t.,w,i.
when It was her' own doctor that he j fcui vtvw him.
tmued with. She wanted to know about , , - ,,
Ilall Hair Kenewor for falling lialr, i u;itii. Mioottiii;
i 43uruff, and for promoting growth of i pains In the cheat requlrn quick treat
ise iiair. sue Is going to use It, .unit lake Or KIiik h New DIcoeri i

u isaT every In It. Jso loi ife and me relur &t)c jho For ml.tjlorlug uf tLu Laii, not lu tho IeaL : jualou inug

i'HK BHE: OMAHA, AVKDXKSDAV. FK131UTAinr 20. 1.H3.

Profile?

conditions

PRIZES FOR THE BEST PROFILE $3.00 first prize; $1.00
second prize; $1.00 third prise, and five prizes valued at

$1.00 each.
RULES Competitors must be amateurs. All drawings must

be on the face cut out of The Bee. Competitors may submit
more than one drawing if they desire. Contest closes Satur-
day night, Mar. 1, 1913. Address, Contest Editor, Omaha Bee.

UNHAMPERED IN FAVORITISM !rz:
Brother of Senator Cummins of Iowa

Said to Be a Beneficiary.

EXERTED TOO MUCH INFLUENCE

(iinmc.d Hint Ntnmii fniiiM-llli- Mn-clill- li-

fur I M- - In I'ost off Ice
I" I lll red III nrrelllrllt

Kntereil Into.

WASHINGTON, Feb. of
favoritism of the Postofflce depai'liiKUt
tbward H. I''. CnnimlnH, a contractor, a
biothrr of Senator Cummins of Iowa, In

that First Assistant Postmaster llcno-a- l
fVP. Urahdtleld enUred Into an "out-
rageous" nrrangenjeiit with Cummins
and the depiu tment's cancelling muolui'o
committee was guilty of gross negli1' t.
wero made In the house today vhJ' the
committee on expenditures In the Post-offic-

department.
The committee majority rcportPd that

11. F. Cummins cxprtpd an Influence on
both Xlrnndfleld and H. T. Hushiull,
chief clerk to Clrandfleld, which v.is
"highly prejudicial to tho govcrnmalit

tlint Orandfkid and Uu.shucll
"deliberately nnd systemtttlcally favored
the Time Marking Machine company and
the B. F. Cummins company, represented
by Cummins; that these officials al-'-

took over tho Jurisdiction of assignments
of cancelling machines In 1310 so as t

bo unhampered in their favoritism." and
that there was an understanding between
Cummins and tho department officials in
tho advertisements for four-ye- ar r in- -

j tracts for thu cancelling machines; that
If his lump sum bid was the lowest he
would rrcclvo an excluslvo contract.

The report also charged that the can-ctllln- g

machllie committee, .comprising
Ilushiivll, chairman; Oeorgo U Wood,
superintendent of rurnl malls; N. A. Mer-rlt- t.

postmaster of Washington, and l.
I.. A ml r u.i was dominated by Dr. tlraiid-fiel- d

so as to render their findings

I'liinia for lleiilMon I'oxlof f Ice.
nUNlSO.V. la . Feb.

drawings from the offlco of the stipervls-In- c

architect at vushlngton City, which
have been shown tho prospective bidders
hero iif the $30,000 new postofflce build.

or
Insist On Bottled-in-Bon- d

Be particular in your selection avoid
blends and compounds and remember
there Is only one way you can be SURE
of getting absolutely pure, straight whis-
key and that is to insist on

That's What We Offer You
Hayner fine, old Private Stock Bottled-tn-Bon- d

Whiskey shipped in strong, sealed
case direct from distillery to you and
all It costs you is $3.20 for FOUR full
quarts express paid by us.

There Is No Question
about a whiskey like this you it
is good and pure the U. S. Government's
official Green over the cork is your

that it is bottled-in-bon- fully
aged, full 100 proof and full moasure.

Nowhere Else Can You Do So Well
Blends and compounds can be had any-
where and at any price but when it

to Hayner
Whiskey has no

How Can We Do It?
We sell our entire product direct from
Distillery to Consumer thus saving you
oil thm rmnftt t !JJ1- - I Jl

Ing make known that the structure will
and substantia! one.
make the walls, the

floors are of tile, marble and terra eotta
work are used for the Interior finishings,
mill the corner entrance Is surmounted
with n high tower. The postmaster re-

ports himself well satisfied with the
space allowed for working room. Ills
present iiuurteiH are totally inadequate
now that the parcel post rush Is on.
Judging from the receipts thus far he
reports that the Income of the office will
bo Inet eased nOcr $1,000 the coming year.

Cured her " w curi our little
son of eczema withboy s eczema UoBinol, Ki9 ,egs

wre as rvm as could bet Ifheean with juifc
little pimples. He could not rest or sleep, .

the Itching wbh so bad. We tried every
remedy wo could think of but they 'did not
eem to do him any good. After he suf-

fered like that for about three months, we
then began to wash him with Realnol Soap, ,
and then used Reslnol Ointment,' They
cured him In about two weeks, and he has
nerer had any symptoms of eczema again."
(Signed) Mrs. M.J. McCollum, Shoals, N.C.

Resinol

Jiresent

heals skin humors
is no need of sufferingTHERE eczema, tet-

ter or other itching, burn-
ing, unsightly eruption. With,
the first use of Resinol Ointment
and Soap, the itching and burning

and healing begins. After
Resinol has quickly removed tho
last trace of the troubleReslnol
Soap for toilet and bath will usual-
ly keep the skin clear and healthy.

Send us a trial ordor NOW for
HAYNER BOTTLED-IM-BON- D WHISKEY

THIS is the ideal whiskey for the home
pure, delicious guaranteed to

please in every way your money back.

BOTTLED-IN-BON-

KNOW

Stamp
assurance

comes BOTTLED-IN-BON-

equal.

ringworm,

stop,

Send U Your Ord

his

Try this whiskey at ottr risk and on our
guarantee you will find it asfina a whis-
key as you ever tasted and the best value
you ever bought or you may send it
back at our expense and we will return
your money without a word.

You Take No Chance
Our guarantee is fair and square it
means what it says we mtist send you a
quality that will strike you as rich, pure,
delicious pleasing in every way and we
will do it

No Utter is necessary

Cut Out and Use This Coupon
and address our nearest office

BWIWIWIMIIIIMIUWIWWinMMMIIIMIIIIIIIIWMMIWWWWIIIItig

TUB IIAYNEK DISTIIXINa COMPANY
KnekiMd And. rt to for tlch a! FOUR fall

qutrt bottlu of lljnr rrlTsto Stock Bottlod-ln-Bon-

Wktl.T cidfm ptld par your offer. It
Uuudrratood that U tills vhliktr l aot found
npreMDtpd and aatlatactory to m In rrarr aar. It
mar ba returned at jour aipaata tad to? tin 1 t-

b promptly rarundad, M1C6

Nam..

AdJrtss ....
Re firs lilts' lor his tain 4 auirtt.

Artlmr Piipn the (locution, I

crpteil, (ilicii Ileanllfnl Dln-iiifi-

mid In Left Hold-
ing 'thr XnvU..

Arthur Miller, a fireman on the
railroad, In mourning the loss of

a S100 diamond Hub and his
and has asked the assistance of the
police In locating the two missing "gems '

Miller, whose home Is In Fremont, has

"lady

...v. ui uuuuicuiau nu ucuici 0rdn for AH.om. CHIfornt. CVlor4o, Idaho. MobUoa,ana giving you this fine old whiskey at h'i.'wiito. oreioo. tuu. wumivtoaorwju.
the distiller's VrJA mlm mut bon th bUor 4 Ourt for Stw by Exprjprice. ittia or w quuu for ijo w mutt frnit. ls--

POLICE AIDING IN THE SEARCH

North-
western

sweetheart,

liren paying attentions lo Louise Johnson,
a domestic In the home of W. II. Whlt- -

more In .South Omaha, for some months
Monday night Arthur decided to imp

the question, which would iiiako thu
future bright and cheery or dark and
dismal. With the money ho had been
bavins since he first met Miss Johnson
he purchased a shining diamond ring to

to love."
Dressed in his Sunday-go-to-meetin- g

clothes" Arthur called on Miss Johnson
at the Whltmore home. After exhaus-
tive discourse on the weather and a few
other subjects Arthur plucked UP courage
enough to ask Ixiulso to become his wife.
When he presented tho ring; she rcadilly
agreed to the compact.

"Now, Artie, you wait here a few
minutes while I go out and show it to
Mrs. Wliltmore," she Instructed the joy-
ous lover. She hastily donned her coat
and hat and left the house via the rear
entrance with another suitor.

After nervously waiting mi hour for
Louise to return Arthur became sus-

picious and asked fijr his "wlfe-to-he- ."

"Oh, she left Sometime ago with an-

other man," Mr. ' Whltmore told Arthur.
Arthur left too. Immediately, and

wended his way to the police station
With a sad heart and told his troubles
to a sympathetic police officer, who
promised to try and locate the "gems."

A Good Shampoo
For Only One Cent

"At last It seems that a genuine rem-

edy for hair and scalp troubles has been
found," writes Mae Martyn In tho Bos-

ton Ledger. "The problem ot lifeless,

uuattractlee hair and daiidrurfj, diseas-
ed scalps npivears to be solved. 1 find

that these conditions disappear almost
as If by magic by slmmpomng tho hair
with plain canthrox.

"To prepare the shampoo, simply o

a teaspoonfnl of canthrox In a cup
of hot water. It makes an abundant
lather and cleanses peifcctly and rinses
easily. The beauty of this shampoo Is

that It dries very quickly nnd seems to
Invigorate and put new life Into tho
hair and scalp. It makes tho hair
glossy, fluffy nnd easy to do up. The
cost of canthrox Is but little and It has
the Inexpressible approval of every wo-

man who uses It." Advertisement.

Resinol Is not an experi-
ment. For 18 years it has
been a doctor'a prescription
and household remedy for
kin eruptions, pimples, dan-

druff, burns, sores, piles, etc.
Resinol Ointment, (50c and
$1) and Resinol Soap (25c)

old by all druggists. For
ample of each, write to

Dept. 17-- Resinol Cheat.
Co., Baltimore, Md.

Resinol soothes and heals
chapped faces and hands.

iUAXkHTUO UNCK THC ,OCO AM0 MNI Ml
VK. U IVUO NO. H04

rniTmbvJiuvrv
WHISKEY

BOTTLFH IN BOND
HAYNER 01STILUN0 COWAN"

(1mmrrNai iu ounua.Tiwtoi

it

THE IIAYNER DISTILLING CO., Dept. M-1-05 2110 Central SL, KANSAS CITY, MO.
OMctswdSolapiaf Depots ah at ST. LOUIS, 110. ST. PAUL, HISS. NEW ORLEANS, UL OAYTOIf.O. BOSTON, IIASS. JAcisO!YILLE,fLA.

bUUllerratTror.Oblo ESTAUL.ISIIKD 1860 Capital tSOO.OOO.OC FuU lold

Xcw SprliiK
Dross Silks

of Kvery Kind
Now Shown

OtauM

A Splendid Sfook of Wesnen's Waists
n Sale Wednesday Less Than Half

Shirting

dark

.

Ginghams
blues browns,

Sample lines and samples
of a prominent manufacturer
secured by our buyer in his re-

cent trip to New York. s

Entire Purchase in Four Lots

Pretty Lingerie Waists plain
daintily trinmii'd effects, OKa
to $1 values, choice. . . , fcvv

Wnlsts worth $;t.rm. l.onds-dow- n,

Wool Fine' Tailored Linens, assortment f f ffprett JL UU
Heaiitlnil Silk Wnlsts, Chiffons, Met". Messa-llne- s

fancies, to rt i Cfvalues MlOU
$.".00 Ores Skirts $l.r Cream

Serges, Colored Serges and a
lino fancy wool fabrics,

all now styles, nearly all sam-
ples, marie to to t Qg
$5.00, at J) 1 .570

at
Dotted large, small or

at
yard 15c IStf 25dPersian or French Lawns, at
yard . 19 25J 39 59

Mar-
quisettes,

Wednesday ..iittfO

life Goods Specials
Some Exceptionally Choice Qualities These Prices

Swisses,
medium,

Extraordinary Special Barguin Offerings

Ratine Fiouncings and Bands
For Gowns, on Sale Thursday. See Windows.

Wash Goods; Muslins, Bed Spreads
Domestic RoomWednesday

Anchor Prints1
all the best colors,
fie values UMid
Light nnd Per-
cales, 3C Inches wide.
12 values .7

for Aprons,
and 7c

values ...5

in and

$2.50 nnd Silks,
and

big
of choice x)

and $5.00

big of

sell

In
in Silk

stripes nnd tho
now and wanted col-
ors, 25c values . .

Shantung Silks, all
good colors, 29e val- -

Tdstled'own 36 - in?1x

Keep Down the High Cost Living
at Hayden's Groceries and Save From 25 to 50

On Housekeeping Expenses
22 lbs. best granulated sugnr ..91.00
48-l- nocks best hlsli Kiado Diamond

II flour, nothing finer for bread,
pies or cakes, .per sack 91.10

10 bars Heat 'Km AH, Diamond C or
, Lenox soap f 25c
6 barn lilectrlc Spark or I'earl White

soap '. " '. ..35o
5 bars Ivory soap 19o
10 lb.. best white' or' yellow cornnieal

for 17Ho
10 lbs best rolled breakfast oatmeal

for , 2So
6 lbs. best hand picked navy beans SSo
6 lbs. fancy Japan rice, 10c quality,

at 25o
Tho domestic macaroni, vermicelli or

Hpafthettl, pk&. 7V4
S cans oil or mustard sardines ..25c
K. V. corn flakes, pkff 5o
Tho best soda or oyster crnckers, lb.

at 6VSo
Cirapo-Nut- pkg lOo

Koniu, pk,'. 3o
7 lbs. best bulk laundry bturch . .liau

-11). cans assorted soups 7V&0
lello or jellycon, pkff 7VaO

2- - lb. cans fancy sweet sugar corn 5c
imported figs', lb 12Vso

Pint Jars pure strained honey . .250
The best tea Mf tines, lb 10c
Golden Santos coffee, lb 25c

EQOS, EOOS, EQQS.
The best Btrlctlj fret"h egs, from the

country, per dozen 20o
The best creamery butter, carton or

lb 37o
The best dairy butter, lb 08o
Good dairy butter, lb 25o
Full cream Vlslonslll cheese, lb. 20o

Special Box Apple Sala.
1 bushel boxes fancy Missouri Pippins

.Monterey, no . i.uu

laaaaM

Tho Choicest
Wool Dress
Fabrics Xnr
On Display

Challlcs. I.lncerles

designs,

$10.00 anil $12.00 Vnis.t $1.05
Henutiful tailored Satin Waists,
Brocaded Crepe de Chines, Im
ported Crepes, Silks and

all at one a a qjjprice .

Plain Wash Chiffons, at
ynrd ..19c 25J 39rf 50

Repp and Irish Poplins, at
yard 35 39 and 50

In

Voiles fancy
all

19

bulk,

bleached musUn, 8cvalues
Hemmed Bed Spreads,
gopd size, assorted
patterns, $1.39 values
t 9g

Colonial Crash Towel-
ing, lS-In- wide, 10c
values 7 M: J

of
Trade for

Your

Yeast

guaranteed,

Extra

1 bushel boxes fanry Yakima Valley
Jonathan apples, for 91.50

Fancy Hlack Ling Apples, pcck..23o
The Greatest Vogretablo Market In

the West for the People.
16 lbs. Hod Hlvcr Kurly Ohio pota-

toes l5o
12 lbs. good cooking apples 20c
12 lbs. fancy black twig eating ap-

ples 25c
Fresh Kpluach, peck 15c
Fresh beets, carrots, turnips, rad-

ishes or shallots, :, hunches for 10c
Fancy Into Dutch cabbage, lb. ...lo
Old beets, carrots or turnips, lb. lo
Two bunches fresh parsley 5o
Two heads fresh leaf lettuce 5o
Large head lettuce, per head 6o
Three largu soip bunches lOo
Fancy ripo tomatoes, lb ..10o
15 lbs. Itcd Globe onions 15o
Largo g'rapo fruit, each 6o
7 Crown Imported figs 13ao
Hallowe'en dates, lb 7Ho
Fancy Highland navel oranges, frea

from forat, por doz. 15c, 20c, 25c, 30o
The Greatest rish and Meat Market

in Omaha.
Fresh Fish for Wednesday.

Fresh Halibut, per lb 15o
Fcrsh Pickerel, per lb. ., 15o
Fresh Pike, per lb ; l5o
l'Tesh White Fish, per lb 15o
Fresh Salmon, per lb. . . . 15o
l'resh Herring, per lb. Go
Fresh Smelts, per lb 16c
I'odflhli, salt, per lb ,..10o
Mackerel, each 20o, 15c, lOo
Lake White Fish, lb 7Vfco
Finnan Huddle, lb 12Ho
Fresh Hulk Oysters, quart 35o

Solid meat, no wnter.

I Try Hayden's First

Your opportunity
may be here

The real estate bargains and bnsiness chances
which are offered in the classified section of The
Bee are among the best presented by any paper in
the west. Hundreds have gained immensely
through reading those pages and taking advan-
tage of the opportunities presented there. Phone

Tyler 1000

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS
Successors to Bailey & Mach

The largest and best equipped dental
offl'-e- . In Omaha. Kxpcrts In charge ofall wjrk. moderate prices. Porcelainfillings Just like the lootb All Insirn-- ,

icnts hlerllied ufter using
3d Floor Faxton Block, Omaha, Nab.

J


